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Labor Has Overcome Attacks H

'\ Teachers Favor Strike if 
" Necessary

Ottawa Trades Council 
ElectionsPRESIDENT TOM MOORE URGES

Duly international satisfactory
PRESIDENT HANNA OF NATIONAL

RAILWAYS ABOVE FEDERAL LAW I
>

“FIGHTING BACK” SPEECH
BY PRESIDENT GOFERS

(■ Strike action to eaferce fair <On 
ditiooe for teachers was endorsed and 
urged by Harry Charlesworth, prosi 
dent of the Canadian Teachers’ Fed 
era!ion, at their first aaaual meeting 
Toronto. He said it was vitally ac
cessary to protect the iatereat of

Labor had Halted the ahoek tr„opa of it. enemies, Samuel tSSSL^ pr°'fi"* “* **
Ooiapera. président of the American federation of Labor, an ’o£kiiT<»
nouneed in hi* speech to the International Typographical Union decided atand. by strike or otherwise.

they would be supported by teach
annual convention. Mr. Oompera sa d Unit all over thç world, just ers ia other provinces refusing to all
liefore or soon after the armistice. capita! made up its ntind that it taîa'bwii «low to or*a«-
mu»t secure the master hand over the working people of iKb-warM. 4*^“id Mr Uhnrh-eworth, bet rap 
— , f, _ 1 id progress bid been made in tbe
In the I nited States there had been a premeditated decision to last venr. They were not whollv eon
eriish the spirit of the work ng elare. , “rn‘d “ “tari« Mp b“‘

Mr. (jompers referred to the sacrilce* of labor during the war 
for the conquering «if imperialism and a itinerary That fight had 
transformed the men of labor and given them a new concept of 
their position Tht-y now knew their worth. They knew that 
without them civilization would perish from the face of the earth.
When the war was over the men of laltor were no longer regarded 
by capital as patriots. They were to be forced back into the posi
tion of drudges. Their aims and aspirations for better things 
were all wrong. It was now proposed to establish an industrial 
autocracy in the United States and Canada. The labor move
ment was a protest against autocracy, whether it were political or 
industrial. ,

Mr. Oomperx said never in history had the slaveowners put 
up much of a fight to liberate their slaves. It was therefore strange 
that employers today were spending millions to protect the liber
ties of their non-union employees.

The employers in their platform of principles argued that non
union labor had to be protected from unions. He reminded the 
delegates that when non-union men were locked out they always 
appealed to the Federation of Labor for help—assistance which had 
never been refused when thé cause was just.
-y Labor mm engaged in a defensive*fight. It was standing 

surer than ever to take advantage of improved conditions when the 
industrial pendulum swings back.

Discussing the strikes now going on in some cities over the 
forty-hour week, the proposition of the Typographical Union, Mr.
Combers said this matter had been agreed to and he should have 
expected the publishers to be “good sports” and stand by their 
bond. They had not, however.

Mr. Compere denounced the anti-picket legislation intro
duced into Congress, and after saying that attempts to break down 
the Chinese 'exclusion wall by Hawaiian interests had been stopped 
by the opposition of labor, said he was not going to take anything 
for granted until ‘.‘the damn thing" was unquestionably dead.
Mr. Compere said that the attempt to get Chinese labor into Ha
waii was only a forerunner to attempts to introduce it into the 
United States.

Dealing with the relations between the American Federation 
of Labor and Canada, Mr. Compere laid these relations were char
acterized by mutuality. Autonomy in internal affaire was respect
ed. Attempts now being made to divide them Would fail if they
stood by their principles.

In conclusion, Mr. Compere spokffi approvingly of the Wash
ington disarmament conference, but contended labor should be 
represented at it.

The erai annual election of offi 
eert of tke Allied Trade* sad Uhor 
Association reunited ia praetirallr all 
the old slate being returned, with the 
exception of the executive commit 
tee, to which for the first tira<< in tbe 
history of the amodiation a lady dele 
gate was elected, who headed the 
poll.

President J. A. P. Hayden, Vieo- 
President A. A. Anbrev, Recording 
Secretary -Rod Plant. Treasurer Dan 
MrCaan. Corresponding Secretary, 
WHt lodge and Sergeant-»! arau 
John Robert eon were nil accorded 
r tarnation.

Thor.- wnc a spirited routent for 
•ente on the executive committee, 
Mrs. A. J. Joheeon. representing the 
Hotel end Resteurent Workers' De
lon. getting the highest vote, the 
other three 
C. Lewie, -F.

The endilors ere: Delegates W. T. 
McDowell, W. P. Jennings and J. D. 
Robertson: municipal committee. D. 
McCann, O. Pntvin and H. Cain; 
union label committee. J. A. P. Hay- 
don, M. Beaodet and M. Messi.-k.

Principal interest centered in tbe 
election of two delegatee to repre 
neat the aaeoeiation at the forthcom 
in* convention *t Winnipeg, out of 
the flve who were nominated, via.: 
Delegates C. Lewis, W. Lodge, P. 
Leskie, F. Boar sad J. D. Robertson. 
The result of the ballot gave Lodge 
71 rotes, lewis $6, while the other 
three were only ie the t

Ie acknowledging the heeor 
ferred epos him Heeretpry Led 
humorously remarked that the 
rote he had received wan a source 
great setisfaction to him, after he 
hod stood the “battering rams" far 
fourteen yearn He pointed eat that 
fourteen years ago h had only re
quired a majority of *1 to elect a 
eon vest ion delegate, whereas the pes
ant election had required 44, in
stancing the greater Interest taken 
and the growth of the aaeoeiation.

Delegate Lewis, the ether 
fel candidate, «

At the Provincial Convention at 
Firelighters of Ontario held at Otta
wa the president of the Trades Con
gress, Mr. Tom Moore, was one of 
the honored guests along with Inter
national President Baer from Wash-

adding a rider to its 
could is

tee, the congress 
resolution that It The implication of the (re rail

way brotherhoods of railway employ 
eee for • Board of CoaeUiatkm, to deal 
with wage redactions on Canadian 
railways, reached the Mlmieter of la
bor from Toronto. The application 
ie being given consideration at the 
present time aad there will be forth 

a ■
partmeet on the’

■ing thatatke Mme ia not op, 
ie for the submission of the 

as af

way in
terfere with the autonomy of the 
Interaatioqml Association of Fire

pbeaUee of lower wage rates The 
possibility of invoking the Labor 
aad Conciliation Act was considered 
by Mr. Hanna, bat be claimed that 
as there were at the present time 
•ome details indications that «pra
gmas would result in the near fa- 
tare ie the adjustments of both wages 
•ad working conditions, the forma
tion of a board should be srithhetd 
in prospect of a precedent being 
tnblilhed for the settlement of the 
whole matter.

/:
MM.
The resolution on The order paper 

vu the outturn»- of a misunderstand 
lag on the part of the Ontario Fed
eration, which had assumed that the 
resolution to the Windsor convention 
had been referred back, bqt ignored 
altogether the rider with regard to 
interference with the international. 
Their secretary, Mr. Lamb, had writ
ten n tong letter putting forward rea
son» for taking up Federal charters 
in place of International Union cues, 
but be had net* given a eingi»* one 
that had not been need by many oth
er Federations who wished to eeeed#, 
or had done q» with results so dis 
entrons that they had quickly applied 
for readmiasien to the International.

If the fire fighters thought that 
they could better themselves by 
ceding lot them try. The door of the 
International was open to all who 
would aoéept it» eonstitatioa, and al
so open for those jvho wiahgd to tty 
say other scheme."''* While m had been 
stated, the laterantiofial gave little 
in dollars aad coats it gave the moral 
backing of an organisation which 
controlled the activities of the Unit
ed Htates as well as Canada. It was 
sot true to say, or iafer, that Ameri
ca dictated to Canada iu union mat 
terw. The Caaadian Uni 
dependent of the States aad their 
legislation aad domestic affairs Were 
ia the hands of Canadians. He had

Ki • step towards to 1:
isiarton.

The report under discussion whan 
Free idem Moore took the floor was 
as follows:

“The resolution that was submit
ted and adopted by our last coaven- 

before the
I DffMlalta

Trades and Labor Congrus» for ac
tion, was looked after by the Fedor 
ation president and secretary. The 
Congres» reeommeateU and adopted 
that this matter be referred to the 
Incoming executive of the eongresa, 
with Instruetion» to take the matter 
Mp with the International Union af
fected and the American Federation 
•f Labor, but in no t 
With the autonomy of the Intern» 
Menai Association of Fire Fighters. 
Haturallv when this question was tak 
m up with the international body, 
Ihe.v were opposed to it ee we are 
Wtying out good money to get moral 
Sbpport, aae «B that we eee report 
Ifia this matter ie that we have gained 
i*> ground in this res pec 
they wish to decide on this 
laave it to the convention ns to how

President Herd who or espied the 
ebair, in introducing Mr. Moore, brief 
hr outlined the stand taken by the 
Fire Fighters of Ontario that a char- 
ter under the Trades Congress would 
help to better conditions.

Mr. Meore, who wee cordially re
ceived, reminded the delegates that 
An first step take» by the 
Federation waa throng* Its LoeM 
111, Toroato. That body, had sent 
» resolution to the Trades Coagrees 
eon vent ion in Windsor last year ask 

thfkt the Congress assume juris 
ion over the Caaadtaa Fire right- 
ae it did iu the ease of civil 6er 

employees, aad by so doing sa 
them to fufietion in the beet ia

to
r*
racemeate frees tbe Labor Be

tter. U
K*rial

Mon, and broaght properly 
1980 convention of the

port une
Question of wage redactions, 
footing the employees of Canadian 
railways, to a Board of Conciliation, 
President D. B. Hanna, of the Caaa
dian National Railways has notified 
the Minister of Labor that the man
agement of the national lines cannot 
agree to the invoking of the Industrial 
DMMles Art for that purpose.

Mr. Hanna has pointed out that the 
t which the men hare been

4
r*
0-Mr. Hanna suggests! that a com- m 

mittee might he appointed under 
the Labor and Conciliation Act as a 
temporary measure, but further de- 4 
claree after the expiry if the notice 
required for the opening of negeti*. 
tions, and tea days prior to the dale 
ef application for a board, no 
changes could 
result of any 
board.

were aiming also to raise the statue
delegates elected being 
W. Mae Bsc and N. Pa-

of teachers ia the social life of the 
country. Delegatee from most of 
the previ
eniag. The federation waa organised 
at Calgary last rear with the object 
of securing better recognition of the 
teaching profession.

Miss Helen Arbuthaot. secretary 
treasurer, said many teachers from 
the east were accepting poeitioas iu 
the west at lower salaries than weet-

were here for the op ?
« be read, as a 

on mads by a
kto iatorfvra areee

asked to eooeur ia ia enlv tentative 
aad ia sobjrrt to reviaioe.

(

He au*
Resta that if the usual eee tin*» and 
roufarencea consequent upon perms 
bria* aa a*recmeat oa tke question, 
neat schedule adjustment» fail to 
it might be then accessary to resort 
to some form of arbitration.

Mr. Haaaa. ia kia statement to 
tbe Minister of Labor, Ia reopouee to 
tkr notification that tke emplevres 
had asked for a board, pointed out 
that tke Canadian National Railway 
Company bad not an yet been 
brought actually late eilalenee, and 
that the collective title “Canadian 
National Railways, ‘ ’ authorin',I by 
order-la-couneil. included 
others

►

;
r

Ofleiala of Ike Railroad Employees, 
who made the application for the 
fermation ef a Board at lieaeiMatiee, 
point out that ia past years whea 
application, have been anatie bv the 
employees for wage laereaeee", the 
question has always beta dine 
and a decision need, before say ,
changea were aaade ia the perms»- ,
•at schedules. They consequently »
claim that no radaetiena .hoaid 
have been made effective till aflat i 

t bad ban reached by 
conference, or arbitre tie». Tkoy j
further state that la eaticipattaa if

a objection would be raised 
toward» the Iareeatln of the 
trial Disputas Act, application far a 
board waa also made under the Labor 
aad CoaeiUatioa Act, which was pass
ed to provide for disputes arising a 
government owned raitwayi

era teachers wets willing to accept. lH. C. Newlands, ef the Alberta 
Teacher.' Alliance, complained of the 
endoe proportion of permit teacher» 
employed ia hie proviaee.

«peaking of the strikes that had 
taken place in Alberta during tbe 
past year, Mr. Nrwlaada said they 
had resulted ia the ne heel boards tab

it aad we
Iter.” I

were in

5 ng the teacher» mere neriotmly aad aa mgr
respecting their iatereat». He said 
the teachers had to Ight both the 
bosrda aad the department of edu
cation, and he regretted that sa un
fair propaganda had been carried on 
by the government against the teaeh-

never Beard of aa laetaaee where that
the latereoUaial Railway 

the Prince Edward Inland Railway, 
the National Transcontinental Rail 
way. These railways, he elated,-are 
sot within the aeope of the Indus 
trial Disputes Investigation 
rapt by taunt, aad ta the

Federal Fire Fighters had beea band, 
rapped by association with tbe Inter- 
oetioaal and, white he yielded to no 
one ia bis loyalty to Cauda aad his 
pride la hie citiuuakip, he eeuld sot 
imagine that those mu who were «ob

tint »no

ere, who were, ia ant iutaaees,
repreeented u radicals and bolskav-
i-ta. Act az- 

preuat 
did aot

agree that they akouM tw brought 
under the net. V—

a* thv question af 
wage reduction, effect, all railway 
empUypm, the graattag of a board 
of eeeeiliatiu to

ing for "Cauda for Canadian Fire J. B- Brewlie, speaking of uadi- la anticipation that the autter will 
nltlmately be aubmittad to arbttra- 
tioa, iovitationa hod hue 
to all organization, repreaealtag the 
railway empieyeee of Canada ta term 
a joist board tax order that the que
lles at wag. redaetiou could be de
cided without re-eahmtmtoa to eeveral

a” knew the aerieua risk they 
were taking.

tioaa ia Saakatchewu, said there iutaaee the maaagement
were 6,000 teachers ia that proviaee, t oatxpressed appreciation

he had received nod 
Lewis” would act 

ia the future u he had ia the put, 
ia the boot interests of the labor 
movrmeat.

t: He be glad to boar say opta 
man could my that two thirds of whom were femalo. 

Like Alberta, hie province had * largeof ,&* *8SLions so that 
Tom Moore had shirked the issue, and 
naked the eonvealiaa to give earnest

He claims thatettftof Canadian Trades Unionism. proportion of permit teacher», aad
with ao permits at all. He 

report that the two brief■a was referred bach far action consideration before it took uv do
th# incoming eiwutive commit- Balte notion glad to

•trikes ia Moore Jaw and Regiu
particular 

group wluld give that group u boards dealing with tbe particular 
ef differ not oluaso of am

The _ .SrtdMI
ecoflve presented by its chairman, 
W. Ledge, shewed that SS locale are 
aflUatad with the eseoeiatlea, some 
of whlob were bent but not broken 
during the strenuous times through 
Which labor had just passed He be
lieved the Ottawa locals had w-s 

•torin with fe wsetbacks, 
but wreckage xfu cident' oli both 
«idee. He believed, however, the re 
ployere think twice before they adopt
ed similar tactics.

The auditors’ report, ubmitted by 
Delegate J. D. Robert son, showed the

c
alliance group* ia delaying the tentative ap ployere.ONTARIO FIREFIGHTERS CONFERENCE delegatee were entertained st 

oa Satsrday night. The eoa-
The

dinner 
fere nee will 

Among the eubjeeU considered the Maohlnifflff to Elect the valley voted to read the
International Officer. ;

Eight new viee preoidcata of the] the utkracite concillarioa^board.^TW 
International Aaeoeiation of Muhin- decision wu reached after a eeafer- 
ista, revu ia the United State, ud are with the eeperiateedut of the 
oao la Cauda, wore ehsren by refer real company, who agreed to rebmit 

rate of leeal lodges, u fol- the issue to the coacUiatioa baud
WÎ. Nolan, Lodge M, Ran Francia

mu bubThe report of 
session of the 
rial Federation of Fire Fighters was 
long and comprehensive, covering the 
federation ’n activities from the In
ception of the permanent platoon eve- 
tem, the pension end superannuation 
land set, and the volunteer insurance

legislation, read at 
convention of Previa-

The report on promotions wan de 
bated at some length, as were sug
gestions of the executive, which were 
that all captains be cleaned together, 
lieutenant* be abolished, the holders 
of that rank being made captains, 
end that all rank officers and me*~be 
numbered in order of seniority ia their 
respective eleases. In the event of 
a vacancy, the next on the tint would 
be called upon to fill it, if competent, 
and if ia the, opinion of tbe chief, he 
was not competent, he was to be so 
informed in order that he might have 
the ehanee to improve before a furth
er vacancy occurred, 
movement take place, and the man 
lose a second chance of promotion, be 
waa to lose 20 places 
list. The discussion 

that examinât 
ere not practicable ia 
ta, and tke report was not

question of 'registered 
for the federation wi

headquarters
tacred tbe •f a Can

adian teachers ’ journal as aa eScial
organ of the profession.

Resolutions from various provin
ces include proposals for the appoint 

I of a minister of education to 
the dominion cabinet, tbe 
meat of a national council

t. The progrès» »f the various acts 
traced through their parliamentary 
rears, which were uniformly stormy

establish- 
of educa

tion aad a dominion bureau of edu-
1nances of the iation to be ia
fine shape with a substantial surplus 
ia tbs bank.

The executive committee extended 
congratulations to tbe Plumbers aad 
Rteamfitiers on their victory over 
their employers, which spelled din 
aster to thoee employers who had 
joined the ranks ef the union smash

A Dominion Political 
Platform

ough eventually aeeeereful, aad the 
Mount of work Involved lr. obtaining 
i favorable Irene ia graphically ladl- 
iate<l by tbe fart that nearly 800 
attar» were rent to mem bore of For 
I«aient, federal branches and other 
pcanisatioi.». ,

A remarkable aeries of coincidence,
I noticed la tbe report, which call, 
litantlon to the fact that ia 1020 the
* day-off inrevea set” waa giyeu its 
bird reading on May 18, Iq81, the 
ttwo platoon sat’’ waa read a third eoaemrred ia.

April 12, by a majority of 18, Fire prrVentioa by empowering Bra
* a year when the figure» added to chief» to/bring a person before the
[ether made IS. magistrate for refusing to eloaa up

The report was debated clause by hie premise» when asked to do so was 
llaure, the aretion dealing with auper itrongly endorsed, bet great difference 
innuation and peaaisa fund being of opinion wu manifested oa tbe ng 
wooded aad referred back for ra gestion that Bn eommiaiaoaere should 
toaalderation, aad the flhdinga were taka the place of the direct Bre chiefs 
lirested to be east ont for a referee- "
Lira vote. Tbe rest of tbe legislation 
•port waa adopted aa being a favor 
Ale aad progressive oao.

Tbe report oa Bre training college.
•aa adopted aa read, and It was unan 
mouely agreed that letters should tu
ant to the organisation* of Fire Mar 
Asia, the Bureau of Safety aad tbe 
Jaminion Association at Tira Chiefs, 

them to forward the 
would make for more 

Raient me«v and departments.
The reporta regarding tbe oblige 
en» of olBeera and members, the 
invention city, per capita payments,

••lAty position», «ad order .at 
me and rule» of debate wore re- 

reed to the committee on eonntltu- la the payment of Bre 
sa and law on the motion of Dele- domed nnanimRunlv 
de MaOrattaa, seconded by Delegate A vote o^janl 
•Bourbe. The recommendation of olttcer» and lb tbe seeretary-trreaarer 
* executive •ommlttee regarding I Tor their reports aad for tbe general 
ie booke and battons was aeat to the advance in the affaire of the fedora 
remittee oa resolutions for report. 1 ties.

P. J. Cosine, Lodge 1(4, Washing 
tea, D.C.

Jaaaaa Taylor, Lodge 74, Beattie. 
Dave Will ta ma. Lodge 236, Altea- 

toxra. Pa.
J. J. Connolly, Lodge 264. Boston. 
J. T. Thorpe, Lodge 31, Baorarem-

tioa.
Manitoba Teachers * Federation 

asks the conference to «all upon the 
t ta prohibit the entrance 

at the Hen ret newspapers into Can
ada, and that immigra tien be re
stricted.

gOV Winnipeg.—Drafting of a uniform 
political labor platform for the Da 
minion and the ewordiaatloa of the 
various labor partie bow ia oxteteaaa 

via»»», probably 
of tke dele- 

Tradee aad La- 
Convention kero this

Should ao In»

«S
W» for

Mffaw 
looed the

ers to. ia the variou» pro 
«rill bo taken np by i 
gates atteodlag fte 
bar Congrus

tk, aeeordlag to Eraaot RoUaaoa, 
aeeretary at tbe Winnipeg Trades Bad 
Labor Oeaaeil.
’ With the eoagrew oat of tbe peUti- 

col «eld, tbe matter may be diaeuared

A diversion ia the evealag’e 
•ion wu provided ia tbe e^ylliag ef 
a delegate who refused to withdraw 
statemeats made at random redact 
ing oa tbe rev

H. W. Brown, tadgo 840, Newark, 
New Jeraqy.

For Canada. Jam on Bommarville, 
•-edge 63», Moose Jaw.

There aew officials are sow oa the 
job. They hold offiee for one year 
when their terme will expire with 
the -present rice president». Tbe ia 
com beat vice presidents were J. P. 
Anderson aad J. A. McClellan, the 
latter representing the Canadian dis
trict».

Hull Firemen's Board 
Completedrt promo 

Bra de
part

rat sad its officers.
Mr. 8. La rare, a returned soldier, 

and a well-known eitiaea of Hull, baaAnother 1000 to the Line
Toronto:—General Manager Thomas 

Bradshaw, of the Mswey Harris Co., 
in a statement issued tonight an 
ooooeed the cteeing of the weeks, 
which will be re opened 
condition» justify. The a 
claree that the 
greatly aB 
heavy droi

been ebreea as chairman at the board
of arbitration to settle the dispute 
over wages between tbe Hall Bre 
fighters aad tke dty. Mr. M. J. Lav 
erdare the eily’e repreeeatative aa 
tee board and Mr. Eugene Roiakardt 

i'*a reprawa 
submit Mr.

at aa laformal ■canton at delegatee
apart from tbe Congress, Mr. Bobla-

•aid.
•tatarn, at de 

peay Wâl basaHprinkler
at all maanfaetnring and btudnsre 
house, being made computeorv wu 
heartily endorsed.

tative, met aad 
Larwe'e name

systems ia tbe hose ment.
agreed to 
to the minister of labor, which was 
acceptable aad tbe board is now ia 
session. Donald A. Dear, I a tarns 
tional vice-president watching tbe 

‘a interests la the International’a

Newspaper Publishers
Favor Arbitration Court “End*” Strike

»g booh biadare
r Tapky

New York.—«trikin 
employed by the T. 
pony at Loeg Mead City, were sur
prised to tears that their 44-beer 
week strike is ever. Rapromo Court

%heartily aad unanimously re- . 
solved that each branch association lee 
of the fadoretioa call the attention at 
the chief and msinielpal 
executive report which 
that vacancies be filled by re tamed 
soldiers who are pbytiexUly 
Ire duty, aad ia the same" i
the convention took strong «________
voice its deep obligation to the vari 
00» soldiers' organization» for mack 
assistance fa the work of the fader- . 
atiea. -Ike -report eh owing that line JA« ,W».t 
»»• nothing to warrant nay decrease

It
fc Publish 
W ef the

The American Nee 
era' Association is 1 
principle of arbitration la settlement 
of industrial disputes, bet it 
teada that all relations should be ar
bitra table, it wu mid at the office

aad "we 
re.oguixe
to adjust 

Mr. r
of the

behalf.eouaeil to the
J nette» Gannon nude the aa arose» 

t, aad mroed aa injunction against 
picketing The company made the 
usual claim to Justice Gaaaoa that 
its pleat ie ronmieg at top speed. The 
court, thereupon, ended the strike and 
affirmed that picketing ie anlawfnL 

The roly dimeelty with the decree 
le that the beekhladere reject tka 
honora Me court V dleeevcry.--

Convention* Balance of 
Year

As* » 13, Quebec, Canada, later 
tional Typographical Uatea. ,
A eg. 8, CleveUnd, Ohio, Hotel aad 
■otanrant employe* ' International

a, whSh* At to do
of H. N. Kellogg, chairman of the

to special standing mittee of the aa-
Impereible 
without a It wu axpiaiaod that the publish 

era desire that laws of the later

cas«sr«aa*
newepapere. ebon Id be rebjeet to nr- 
bitration.

At a

-ï------gonAlliance aad Bortendnra’ Iateraatioa

“Claes Legislation” 
Is “Bunk" Says Editor

A eg. 8, Toroato, Canada, Brother 
hood at Bailwar Carmen of Amarioa.

Ang. 1521, Toroato, Canada, la 
teraatiwal Photo Engraven’ 
of X A.

Ao*. 22, Winnipeg, Canada. Trade# 
aad Labor Crogrew at Canada.

Iateraatiroal BUM

at meeting la Chicago of. 
a pobltehere’ committee aad members 
of the executive council at the Type- 
graphical tTairo, tbe publishers’
-ittea explained iu iaatraotteaa

vnation to the offset that 
eae that 

of say 
The oseeetive

ha to tbe executive
works mes
ever 1.000 Cairo Waahiagtoa.—Tha try at “ 

legislation » ’—a favorite at 1’ special ia- 
The Wash N

that •
the 1921
ae contract be made except 
provides for the arbitration 
or all

terete—ie “beak” eayc
iingtea Harold, whichflop»- 4, eaatera haakara aad 

abandon this term[ontreal Street Railway- 
men Granted Board

the 8^00
Tramways
hold la the 
of the Montreal Tramwaya Company 
to aacortaia the will of the tramway 
men aa to what action shal! b. takre

bora of tho Mrotraal 
Employé* ’ Union waa
variou do

in

te- f£\wZ"at rho^^S S23

tfec aniro sbooM nbatU te tbe Oao j,g nmaco. la a!c**ry, for if the 1st ■ E

«rot. S, Dallas. Texas, Brotherhood 
Painters, Dowraters aad Papertil March of

of SS*
oa. Gideon Robertson, miaiator of Sept. 5, Bt. Louis, Me., Natioaaioperation

tarr, ttM. after..00» notified J. L. JJ, 
r boni 1er», secretary at the Mob 
1 Tramways Employee* ’ Union, 

the department of labor had «are* to an acceptable 
.ted tbe tramway men’s applies la tbe dispute which 1 
far a board ef arbitration to do- tbe proposed eat of twenty par ewL, 
between thorn aad tbe Montreal whi.b in elated to come late offset 

-a Oompaay with referons» August tOth.
îpniiLta^Mdiae1^! Three alteraattvea will A proposed 

ly per rent,, effective next to the xaembem re follows:

Thiate tbe t
developed owing to "the inability af 
the representative* at the part tee to 

nnderetesdiag

Sept. 12, New Orleans, La , Natloa- 
Faderatiaa at Federal Bmpteyeca, 

He«L u. Saroville, Tvw».. ratted 
Textile Worker» of Amorlre.

which hae
sion te th 
Street Ral 
which wu 
lag ia tho

al a propewl
to agree respecting the at 
thou lavra shall bo 
agroemeet ia reached re to aay ef 
them they will ho included la the re- 
tad. l*t the* apod which than ta 
diugrecowat will bo rebjeet to ar
bitration. The members oftbo exoce- 
tira eouaeil did not iadtaate whether 

to the

that efforts ter ptea ta to be fsltewed, the farm 
era vriB rek what claw kre beaefitted 
by tbe nation *» tariff aad bankingmade aad if theIt, Cbieago, Ill, United State, 

I fcompemtioe Roofers Damp 
stararoef Workers’ Associa

TDe aad - “It ta ties* tea got through wtth 
thta eta* beak,”' says the Herald.

traita*/.
tag aad ret tire aotbtag. This, and 
every eroatry, eoaeist of voeatioaal 

al ta tori

tbe aalca.
tire.

■It ta not argument It lathe tbe Sept. 12, Columbus, Ohio, 
tional Association at FireWill !» Fighters. 

Sept. It, Atiaata, Ga., Amalgamai 
ed Aaaoctatiro of «tract aad Btaeteie 
Railway Employees of America 

Sept. 12, Philadelphia, Pa , reopera'

or aot they weald ependeat. Nut' 
praroee, or «van

ecoaemically, sakre the other, pro. 
pqr. They form a eloeely inter lacked 
whple, which ie

aeeday. *W* rate erovaats* that it approve the rent ; 
outlined, it erre raid at Mr KeUegg’a 
offiee j** j

ir^-To accept a reduction ia xragre 
at twelve aad roe half par rent, both 
parties te rotor into a contract te re
main la affect until January 1,

rtanr Sauve, taader of the Qua- 
Oeaeereative Amoclatloa, has 

i definitely rh-sta to rapreaut 
men oa the bored of arbitration, 

» Baave has accepted the charge 
j his nomination has been sp
ired by tke departs»»! of labor.

on the Tot 
The rate 

cents per try “Sept. It, St- Louie, Mo., latcvwo 
tioaal Brotherhood of* Kleetrical
Worker»

Miners in Ltiiigh Valley 
for Conciliffitione.th,

.X
par cent., with a contract te remain 
ia offset until Jane 30, 1222. Pipe Strike is EndedBeet. It, CtaeUnati, 

oltAera' lateraatioued
Ohio, Metal 
Uxtaa,P

pany has fire dan ia which 
«omlaatc n representative,1 failing 
eh, he will be nominated hr the 

tartmeat of tabor. The meetiagi 
Ike board win be la Montreal, 
jreviouaty a referenda* vote at

dSltaawtba 
of time aa

Sept. 20. Indianapolis lad., United Laasford, Pa.—Tbe strike of res Peoria, ZIL-The Ptembers’ aad 
iae Wrefcare of Amaaite- praxtamtefy BdMO mine workan of tho ‘ Steam Fittera' aataro have adjrotod
Ortf 7, Toronto. Canada. The Oa» • tmhigh r^l A Navigation 0a in the stair at. Are aad signed a aak-a-abop

Pant hae Oraefc Valley, game I# aa --mt-set far three ytata. !-ast yher’e 
end when the grieve»-, enmatittra ef rate» for «testa «Itéra her- b-e. ac

D*- ----- , Aweieaa Fcdcfat.ro of . number « -oilier, sad the ««retire epted and the plombe*, agree to a
'•>*icv. I board of the United Ml»* Worhoauia 1 redu- tion of SO conta à day

..3—To submit tea dispute to a board 
of arbitration, appointed aa 
authority ef the Deportment

he
tie

f. M DRAPER

Secretary Trades aad Labor Congress of Canada
at In fer Uatea af A merer.

•sited ia th* granting of the Board.
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bwhmitt htrvnl help this reaaoa 're —
from among the unreipLired U At* 'W ■ . - ■'

MS dew! Mnè Georèe’s
the nest unemployment i-oaferrnroa __ . - rn ” m
will likely request the provincial gov e • X -re
eminent to employ only Coeeilion eiti __Æ
sous on the irrigation works in the # f
south,- s«. far an praetieable, srith a t I 1/ Wr
request alee to the federal govern ~ '
meat to exercise a more rigid roatrol , \ w Æ
of the alien labor aitaation in gear

The eommittee waa of the opinion ^H\C1 f
■that the proriaional goverumeet ût\flfW ^ ,^à
should furnish the neeeennry funds for ' • t=I ÿO/ V
the edeuaae of transportation and YT^
hlanketn to workmen by the employ 
ment bure*un, with arrangement for j 
repaimeut through the employers. 1

1mf
i \ .

*
Chancellor of the Exchequer, wse 
«naniibouely adopted, providing that' 
after a transitional period of■ three 
years, women 
civil service is the United Kingdom 
under the same conditions aad regn 
latione as govern

Regard, however, is to be bad to 
the Moitabilitv of woesen for the sit
uations to be' filled. Women appoint 
edto poets m the civil eenrice will 
have the same status and authority as 
men, bat, having regard to the laaa 
rial position qf the country, the quen 
tio* of ressuneration of w*>m?n as 
compared with men shall be reviewed 
within three years.

A proviso was inserted in the reoo 
rding the interests of

Another Drop in the 
Bucket

CiM W. LEWIS. Vlrvoletton MaiDANIEL ilcCANI. tUiss^rr.

f OEFICIAt ORbAS tl.I.IU» rtiAUfc> AM* tw%HOl« 
WUfMIl <»i «•TTAWA

shall be admitted to
Toronto.—The City Council author

ised a large amount of pinnicipal 
work which provide employment for 
some of the city ’n idle ssem. Among 
them was the paving of Tenge 
for nearly three miles on the

K*UOKSICn B%
Hamilton INrtrki imdre and Labor Connrtl.

stre.-t

end st an estimated cost of $666,81'% 
and the construction of » drainage 
System ter the eastern and western 
harbor developments at a cost of 
$800,000.

Baild inn lr»«U>Hamilton

kederal Ew.pt.ijre
l Seers atemoei a eueecrioor. «

jy
entered at Ottawa Ho* Offtoe as Second Class_ Hoethae

The Canadian Labor Press British M.P. Calls for 
More Wages y

Sir George f'raydon Marks, mem 
her of Parliament for the last sixteen 
years for the North Cornwall division 
of England, arrived from the United 
States where l*e has been resting since 
the beginning of June.

Rir George, originally a member 
of the Liberal party, bbt who, on the 
formation of tlte coalition govern
ment, became a supporter of the gov

't, is secretary of^the Liberal 
group of the British members of par
liament. He was an ardent worker 
during the war in matters apropos of 
labor and during his stay in New 
York and Chicago he addressed meet
ings on this subject. He wilf leave 
Ottawa for England on Thursday 
week, but as Air George is here on 
private affairs it is believed that he 
will aof wecept any preferred irri
tations to speak publicly.

Hit George expressed himself as 
being in complete sympathy with the 
returned men, who went to fight un
der the promise of being able to re 
turn to a better couatry but who 
were now quite disillusioned. They 
found, according to the speaker, vthat 
any betterment of the world had left 
them in a worse position than be
fore. Any benefits obtained by hu
manity had passed them by and they 
had gone back to a ednntry where 
men had made money beyond the 
wildest dreams, fortunes that thfc 
sacrifices of the retnraed men them 
selves had made possible. They had 
now become both restless and faith- 
less.

lut ion safegua 
former service- mem. APUBLISHED WEEBI.il Hi THE CANADIAN I-ABOH PttlJB: LIMITED

Toronto UBtrr: M4I PAUE HI.Dti . 46 JARVIS BT CONFERENCE WITH 
ALBERTA GOVT. lingering

flavor-,
Eerrj «'»»'Owwed end Coelrollrd EsrlwMsrtj »> Orgwnlsrd U»«

of the Ksecwllte Wsf INHno Urm.

The unemployed conference called 
by Premier Stewart adjourned to 
meet again, it is expected, about Sep
tember 1, wlnrn a permanent w-hesèe 
for dealing with the anticipated vol 
ume of unemployment during the 
coming winter will be considered. In 
the meantime a committee appointed 
by the conference will gather data 
throughout the province, which will 
be submitted to the September meet 
ing, particularly in regard to neees 
sarv relief measures.

<>n this committee will be the may 
ors of Edmonton, < algary, Wetailtt^ 
win, Red Deer, Lethbridge and Medi
cine Hat and the following represen
tatives of provincial organizations: 
Herbert Greenfield, of the Udited 
Farmers ; Mrs. 0. B. Waagen, of the 
Bed Croat-Society ; Walter ftraijpen, 
of the trades and laborJumacil; and 
Robert Gallagher, of the Great War 
Veterans. Information will be- tabu 
lated by the officials of the govern 
ment employment bureau service.

Premier Stewart’s suggestion that 
a reduced wage be given and taken 
for wniter work under the control of 
the government was not acceptable to 
the majority of the delegates of the i 
conference, and a resolution was 
brought in by the committee to the 
effect that the standard rate of wage 
be paid for all such work under eitb- 
.•r th«- provincial or federal govern 
ment, the basis being the current rate 
of pay tor jgny. partieutur ctsssr of 
work in the locality concerned.

It was also urged that the employ 
ment bureaus throughout the provides 
secure as mu^h as possible of the

?ICLAIMS ALIEN
LABOR EMPLOYED

â WEEKLY SEWS LETTER

THE TOILER, TODAY AND YESTERDAY Oalgary, Alta. — That ehiefiy not 
Alberta, bat alien labor is being em
ploi .| on the government irrigation 
ditch, and that not a man out of the 
hundreds uf unemployed swarming 
round the Ualgarv and Lethbridge 
government employment bureaus has 
au opportunity to’worâ there, is the 
information brought back to the city 
by Rev. D. A. MacKillop. He found 
it y«y_^ard to pick up anv informa 
tion almut the. labor situation there, 
those being in the best position to 
give information being very reticent 

-on the subject. *

Ni
?

Laltor i* no longer typified by the flgtlre in that painting,, 
“The Man with the floe,” with bent back and Receding forehead 
and all the wrongs, sorrow and resentment of the ages writ upon 
fcia brow, said Sam tampers. The men and the women of latter 
of today have learned the dignity of honest, productive toil and 
have come to realize their importanee ax the wealth producers of 
the world, without which toil and production, society and civiliza
tion itself, would ahrivel and perish.

The wage-earners of today stand erect as sovereign citizens 
and look the whole world in the face, demanding no special lights 
or privilege* but insisting that justice, freedom and democracy 
shall guide opr industrial as well as our political.

IA PLUG OF RIO! TOUGH
TOBACCOS. SEASONED AND .

MELLOWED JUST RIGHT
Now!

2 for 25 et»
■ fts .t

WAR INTEREST
POSTPONED three years, or until April 

The agreement was made i
15, 19tt. 

in 191$. Renew Old Contracts to per e-st. with s fermai reduction 
*/ working conditions.

Washington. Treasure officials told

Sugar Planters Advised
United State, on allied war debts. 1 hicago.^-lf labor « scare, i. 
Up to the last interest period Bel H™’-. ,hf" ** "I

«s zsüaufs
New York.—After three 9ecb af 

negotiations in this elty the Com 
mereial Telegraphers ' Union of Am 
erien has renewed last year's rates 
with the following press associations: 
United Press, United News, Interna
tional News Service and Universal 
Servies.

Attempts ware made to ent wages

worn
l naw—TO Veers

HEINTZMAN&C0
LABOR WORKING SINGLE-HANDED ART PIANO*

« ■ buss's Milk liinsi pi*ne
mnnmmw fitu. : w. m

While alleged friends and frank iipponents of organized labor 
bemoan that “trade unionists are only interested in hours and 
wages, ’ these workers struggle on for ideals, with their eritiea 
aileitt in time* of great test. ■ . ------- ——

“If the labor situation is to be 
restored to normal, ’ ’ said. Sir George, 
“the workers must be offered more 
than mere wages. They must bo giv
en as interest ïh ' their respective 
trades. They must l>e allowed to 
share in the 
Incentive to 
output.”

Anglo - Canadian Wifi Rope Co., Ltd ^“Truly Democratic”
Millions of Tea-Pots are used daily 
to infuse "Snlada” for High, Low, 
Rich and Poor, all 'alike enjoying 
its goodness.

S74 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal
"ROPES OF QUALITY.”

^ Labor’* present fight against the importation of Chinese cooliea 
to Hawaii, thereby destroying the principle of Chinese exclusion, 
interests no critic of organized workers. „

I Under the banner of th*1 A. P. of L., organized labor in the 
United Kute* and Hawaii are alone fighting this proposal. Ha
waiian trade unionists have commissioned two of their representa
tives to come to Washington, » distance of 10,000 miles, to expose 
the claims of *ugat- planters and their mercenaries. These union- 

i et, are now in the nation's capital, working under tke direction of 
President Oompers.

Every affiliate of the A. F. of L., especially in the Pacific and 
| inter mounlain states, has been warned of this menaoe, and protests 
I are rouring into the hall» of eongrees.

profits and have a strong 
increase all the time the

British House Favors Sex CONCRETE
MACHINERY

Equality ESTABLISHED 1872

IISALADA!91An important step 
of equality between the sexes was 
taken in the House of Commons sa the 
result of discussion» regarding the 
admission of women to positions in 
the civil service. A resolution intro 
dueed by Sir Robert Stevenson Horne,

in the direction

ITench your children to Save. 
Sfatrt for each one of them a 
savings account in Trc Bank 
of Hamilton. $1.00 is suffi- 
fiflyt for the first deposit. 
Teach them in this way to 
acquire good habits early in 
life.

LATEST IMPROVED
MADE IN CANADA

V

i”»® i
is Si!Roll*. • BLACK - GREEN - MIXED -Mixer»,

Hotel*. Brick. Block, Tile.
Sewer Pipe Machine*. Cos-
tractor*» Plant, etc. 
for catalogne.
We equip complete plants 
for the making of Cement 
Products.

It the public were ecquainted with this proposal, whst it 
and the single-handed fight labor ia making, the objee- 

woukl storm the Capitol. But the resolution is .given the

That Mortgage oI Yours
means, 
tor*
''silent treatment" by fore es that hope they may win by stealth 
and intensify the Oriental question, now so acute in the far west.

HO you wish to raw money on poor 
properties by way ol a Mortgage?

Have you any mortgages yon wish le 
place as investments?

1:T Wetdaufer Bros.
LIMITED.

17S SPADINA AVE.

-x ■ i

BANK OF HAMILTON>

The proposal is the most brazen yet suggested by reaction, 
drunk with war profits and flushed with political victory. It 
shows to what lengths plutocracy would go but for an alert and 
aggressive trade union movement. (

The oozy, sentimental, so-called *1 libeml, the muddled doc
trinaire, the populariser with his rose-water theories, the writer 
of giddy labor prqgrammes, the denouncer of trade unionism—all 
are si lent as big business attempts to insert in the Chines* exclu
sion act the thin edge of a wedge that would permit horde* of cool
ies to sweep, like locusts across the Pacific and 'interTfiountain 
states

L Our local Manager is always prepared 
to assist you in such matters. Standard 
Service affords you aid in everything

Branches Throughout CanadaTORONTO.

-rr-
T

f THE
Safe Investments

with

Interest at
5lA%

STANDARD BANK B. J. COOHLIN CO., LTD.
MantHaeturcre 8PKINOO and TRACK TOOLS

Jerks: Ontario at, Bset Dsrttng mi D.rldse

MONTREAL.

C5My Back 
Is So Bad”

OF CANADA
TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY MILLIONS

2.• • "jAI”S in the small of the 
b_iU, limbago, rheuma- 

‘rwt^paltw in the lim.be ail tell 
ji dcSective kidneys.

Po: oat are being left la the 
blood which cause pains and aches.

Fite kidneys, liver sad bowels 
nu.: be arou vd to action by nech

-:1th:enf as pr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver PUU.

There Is no time for delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, for such de
velopments as hardening of the ar
ticles and Bright’s disease are the 
aatartl resell.

One pill s doss, 28 cents a bss, all 
dealers, or- Edranson. Bates à Ce, Ltd., 
retente.

STINSON BEER
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY 00 , LIMITED

if rriRTOjmie material we have it.
ALSO BITUMINOUS AND ANTHRACITE OOAL

903 READ BUILDnro,

The Oearsatee Inreetment Kc- 
eelpte of thie (Jorporation ar« 
funds invested In Trustee 9* 
curitlee ae Authorised by the 
.aw if Ontario .

Members of labor unions who desire to promote the welfare 
and prosperity of their unions of membership will always lie found 

.. attending the weekly meetings, and not standing on the outside, 
criticising or condemning the work of those within. When these 
non-attendants are asked why they do not attend, their riceuaes 
are many and some of them ludicrous. Why did they ever join a 

j labor organization if they did not intend to take an active part in 
| establishing its .welfare t Do they consider that the mere feet of 
| paying their dues ia a fulfilment of their obligation to the union, or 

that serving once on a hall or aoeial committee is all that should 
I be demanded of themf

Tf their employers attempted to treat such men unjustly, where 
I would they look for redress! Would they not lay their troubles 
I before their yggsttization, and would they wot expect that virginité- 1 
I tiou to use its influence- to adjust the difficulty f Of coures they 
I would I But just because their-newts are feathered for the present 
I they take no interest whoever in the organization that, in a meaa- 
I arc. is responsible for the goodly supply of feathers.

I ■- Some say that the union is of no benefit to them, that they 
I would he receiving wages just •• large as they receive st present 
gif the union had never been organized. Tt would fee gratifying to 
L know where these malcontent* receive their information. Is it from 
I the employers? If aU the men who ÿave been benefited by their 
I membership in the union would attend the meetings, no howl 
I would emanate from the corporal's guard that does not attend.

We don't approve of fining, because men who- won’t attend 
I unless their pockets are touched, are not of the material generally 
E found in those who take an interest in their organization, and their 
I presence, in some cases, would retard rather than advance the“ 
E- progress ofc the union

Ijet us eschew the temptation to absent ourselves from our 
I, union meetings —Contributed.

MONTREAL.
The

Toronto General 

rusts Corporation
LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE

MMiMin
WHOI.iJ4AI.lt. <»HI H i;Its AXIS WINK MKIU TI % N'T*»

it > Jfl? St. Fere» *
684 St Paul St. W. Montreal, Of».on Jim!”

Specialty Fite Import, Ltd. “It’s net alone what a man dees dartmg working hours, but 
zMr of working houre-that determines his future. There 
plenty of men who do s goad job while they’re at it, hut who week
?s?y
lag alley. They are good markers sad they'll always he just that 
—tee years from now they are likely to be right where they

THE “B SHIELD ” WATERMARKL. & OUIMET. PrratdeRit
Dtotrttetffin ef

PATHE PJUIIB o o o
it Guarantees Rolland Quality

t°4ut whea yoa eee t aea puttiag ie Me adoa hour leeretae mem 
about his work, yes see a man that won’t stay dews. Hin job to
day is jest a Stepping Stone to snmrthiajt bettor. He'D never be 
satisfied until he hits the top. And he’ll get there, 
the kind of men we west la this firm’s res 
can always depend ee 1 man like Jtat.

~Xv*rr hatwnnM male tUn iWiw aslletka uwin Ovtoent 
adatuMOMe. Tkaehiauwwittnilttt totwkdltti one.

/rriEAL.
.*

he’s
. You OiM tte hMt se

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO, LOOTED.

Co-Operative Printing 
Bureau •

s..tf..i, rn

"cor r e s p"o »'d « a"c e
lif tteey ar» mrwàam • • • ■

Umr or WmtM
ec;suus.t,-.Y CHIROPRACTICPure StraightI w.

TWi«MrInfflMJte(ten !

“ssaSri
Slav* yew heard iIrrii hf at rM------------- -
-'dr- rw-niva-Dc.. fC<C îüw,

PteM A TOSS MM UK, 4M VlrMrto MnM.
• Warn •»

■I ■■■ ■ ■6 us M9* M 1 ►*.

I M tte*nesuarsT•PRINTERS ertetee
OrsduaU.

MotelMNRyu»Ris■>*»—»- I
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-TTfiSm* -389 Cooper StM Ottawa
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E
! GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, Iteted

I
*MH IX NKED (IF.

RAILWAY COKTRAOTORR AND KARENS SUPPLIES
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WORLD’S CHAMPION TO BOX

BEATTIE-BARREAU WINNER
Woods, the huge Hamilton showed him a wise from the ms eager 

■Uegrr of boxers, must think he has of Jack' Britton, tile world’s welter 
■world's champion in bis stable in weight rhempios, offering to take on

• new bov, Eddie Beattie, the the winner of this boat at 147 pounds 
itch title holder, whom he showed ringside for the ehampionsidp. Hal-

feront., fans a roupie of weeks lat had a eoatraet drawn up binding
* Charlie Hallat, the Toronto Jhe- winner of the Beattie Barrimu 
igtotor, who wants Beattie for a melee to light britton. 
idtiner for hie neat show at the Hank signed that one too.

August Id, had the time of his " Dearie me," buzzed Beattie in his 
r earner trying to pin % Woods broad Heoteh, "That’s us ’ wha I been 
ra t» a eoatraet for Beattii to box «peering for sin’ 1 been in tha eoun- '* •
his show. HalUt selected Ernie tree." m‘a** *'
Heau the PaelSe Coast boy, who Beattie thin ha he ean beet ilnttoa: *5» IB t*'

ippy Bert Brhnelder, the Well! It .doesn ’t rest anything to r*OT
champion here this spring, think. AÎf he has to do to get a wb“ k*v' «»* wages.

Beattie’s opimnent. Wrmds and real chance at the champion is to There are no developments,
dtle are not doing any worrying ,-lout Borneo for a gool” when ne— seem, in the «oU rni. -age.
ut Barrieau.,,,- how tough he waa, they- meet he» a week Tuesday lt.*‘ *
what poundage the Coast lioy night. operators prefer not to express an

■Id come in at, but be was fussy Barrieau ta a tough customer. He '.p'nioa "■ But aeverlhelens it »
hi percentages sad judges and all showed the fens that the night he kBe*a J® • llve P*r,*t
serried that he forgot there was won from the clever Bcha.-itler, He ula'ty With the mines that have large
I sort of stuff. Sank had diaries has s record with a string of Kayos tonnages of low grade ore that at j
mb. r shop in town for three days, as long as your arm. Barrieau is h"'"”' ' *’*«• treatment maat be i
l Wood, signed up -and Ha Unit good. considered watt. rock. Ve^ few of |
w Beattie looked like s real workmen iU ** ««»“»■* for
food, kaoeked down thro, show the night he clouted Jo,l.h ,j ^«regard this low grade ma
[- and most of the choirs ia his somnolency in half a round He 'V1*1 '*,er **• 5*JJ*J*
t Hamilton barber shop trying to shaped up like a real high class boy, ”« 'oe'erting it lato builioa arOI be 
to the desk to sigp his "John and bin record indicates that ho in of *" “rgeot une. W*. 1,1 L!>r,t,7

bl7” «» »« "he" Hlll,t‘ <lllb" . ‘̂‘Tl’worh^oîlkîlcÎg^rt, psy

high wag* *, but we are shortening the 
lives of the mines by postponing the 
liny of fair dilution of high grade 
with low grade material,” Raid one 
gujtl mine manager to The Northers 
Miser. ' "
* While gold miners' wages remain 

at the pt uk, ranging frotiw15.25 a day 
for machine runners to fL50 a day 
for muckers, railway workers—ax* 
taking eut* of approximately 12 per 
cent., lumbering wage declines reach 
a* high 
pa f»er mill we
accepted eiitw of 15 and 20 per cent., 
or negotiations are under way thpt 
may lead to cuts of as much 
per cent. Silver miners have accepted 
wage reductions averaging 15 per 
«•enl., and thdee nickel miners who 
are fortunate enough to have poai- 
tiafcs have been eat about the same. 
Government road wtakers have beeh 
reduced to #2.50 a «lay and board.

The a bov. wage changes are in iâ 
duet rie» in the same territory aa the 
gob! mines. Elsewhere almost every 
kind of work ha* seen lower labor 
costs’ affected. Ia the textiles, cotton 
a'ills have reduced 5 to 12ft per cent., 
knitting ndia, 10 to 20 per cent. 
Woodworkers ' wages are down td to 

building trades are cat

\ CANAUl.x.x l.AKOîf i'KKSfci1/
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Everybody Smoke
?GOLD MINERS'

WAGES INTACT ’
I

K

4J.-According- to the Northern Miner. , 
ail aronad the gold mises wages are j 
tumbling. Railway and pulp aed - 
paper workers, gover#m«-»t road cm- ‘ 
plovers, forcut workers, àilver miser*,

b»i m n rhum
3
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There’s a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

v>

bSPj
Xcdi®*^* .to
Vyo»*-

{<2

m

- "The Tobacco 
of Quality” •

J
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MiWon’t Employ Unionists OPicketing Bill '' A o*
%Washington Testifying before the 

nepatv committee that is investigat
ing the Mingo county (W. V».. min
ers’ lockout, Ernest L. Bailey said he 
bad instructions from superior offi^ 

mploy member* of the 
Workers’ union. The

asUngton -With one dissenting 
, the bouse committee of the Dis- 

of Columbia, voted to lay the 
nti-pieketinj# bill on the 

». Congressman Blanton is a 
her of this committee. The bill 
4 atop picketing in the nation’s 
«I itnd was introduced with the 
ition of securing a ’’model” an 
dieting law for the various 
», with thf^ prestige «if approval 
engrtss and the preeidsat. Coa
lman Blanton made heroic at 
*» to •ecureTtr'passage and in 
if4 numerous anti union influen

iring the last campaign appeals 
piMisl assistance to aid Con- 
naan Blanton were signed by a 
hre and issued from his office 
Mge employing intereet».

-i

/t
■ i

eers wot to e 
United Min»’ 
witness is superintendent of the 
Portsmouth Holvay Coke company’s 
mines at Kréebuiru, Ky., across the 
Tug river from M>ngo county. He 
said hi* company furnished 100 high 
powered rifles to employee (to ‘‘Pro

mt

President Hatch Resigns |ÏÏiT,“’
. Tto .annual convention of the up 

New York.—.lames H. Hatch, presi holster, r« elected William Kohu of 
dent of the International Upholste, I New York preeideat

of ill

of Menper rent., nod pulp end 
rhers have in some rase,

as 4(1

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly .bv using
our All Repair Super- 
Service.

r:30

Try
Want Public Ts^Boycdtt - X IONTARIO LAUNDRY

CO., Ltd.
TORONTO

Boston.- - The nati boycott associa 
tion, now known as the league for in
dustrial rights, should secure an in
junction againflt the commiaeiou of 
uecesaarien of life.

This elate oreanizati«m favor* the 
boycott and call* upon the public to 
une this weapon ngau 
retailer» until the pri,ee J

In it* statement the commission said 
buyers control th# market, that uno 
business can long survive a boycott 
and that the public eheuld us* the 
weapon it 
I radwMMM

mSugar Ia Plentiful -
teW York.- The Federal Sugar Re- 

i company can’t understand why 
r priées are advanced when there 
i oversupply. There are 700,00# 
[of raw sugar available for east 

lueriee. This is enough to last 
October 1 when new domestic 
and eane crops will be »n the

inst ice cream ■■■■■■■a•••comes down. 3INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

20 per reat., 
tingling 5 t«. 15 co^ts an hour with 
greater cuts on the way if the idle 
men are to get work at all. Rubber 
industrie* have eut aa much as 20 
per cent.; chemical industry, 5 to 
20 per cent., shipbuilders, up to 17 

In the metal trades reduc 
linns range from 7 to 25 per e^at. 
Meat packer* accepted a 12 Hi per 
cent. cut. Farm wages are half what 
they used t«i be, in some section».

As compared with these wage re
ductions,. the Lpbor Oaxette notes a 
fail in foods eoeta of 40 per cent. 
from July last year. It is only fsir to 
note that the drop has "not been so 
marked in Northern Ontario beeause 
freight rates are a large part of the 
cost of goods when they have to be 
transporte«l long distances.

*

?
jMissesscs aud make greedy 
be decent. It

;
A-*

A It’s «(Hid ale. well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in com
bining in tjjjis brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy boppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good ales of 
Old England so popular the world 
over

Incorporated IBM ►

{THE MOLSONS BANK
A$9,000,000pital and Reserve —

ftOver 130 Branches
1

t. m i. peeBuen.A- R BUCHANAN. PrMld.nl 
I. W PBRAXZO. Boo’r-TrsAS Security—$60,260,000.00SAT TO EXPECT PROM THE MOLSONS BANK

Prompt and efficient service. Courteous attention, 
art advice on financial matters. Every banking facility, 
r ISO Branches are equipped to give this service.

jHENRI WALSH. Asst Maaa«s>

Lynch Law Rampant THE .1ff

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.New York.—Lynch law in rampant 
in this country, says the New York 
World, whirh rails for the law’s pro 
taction to the individual.
“In the south,” #aye the World, 

there are bodies of r$eu organized to 
set aside ordinary procedure aud take 
immediate revenge on persons, white 
or black, who by word or deed violate 
the sacred codes that have grown up 
around thy color line. Ia the north 
the difference* of opinion are mainly 
economic, aud he who advocate* what 
seems radical or dangerous to the ma 
jority—or even in* some cases to. the 
mirmrity—lays himself open to bhieg 
horsewhipped or run out of town. \To 
be a non partisan leaguer in Kansk*, 
a United Mine Worker in Mingo 
county or -an I. W. W. in Waahing- 
to often robe one automatically of 
the protection of the court* and the 
authorities. ^
“If tbe law ie to retain respect it 

muet come *to the assistance of the 
individual, who i* fast losing hi* an
cient liberties of speech and action 
before the illegal assaults of th* 
crowd. Tft lynching spirit, 
radie and universally eond 
now as fashionable and general. The 
law ha* been lenient too long.”

*
LIMITED

It’s On Sale Everywhere.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limted

MONTREAL

4ANUFA6TU*E#IS Of

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Roll, and Cylinder Mould. Made, Repaired 
and Re-covered

LABOR MEN i
[Many of the biggest captains of industry 
Ithroughout the world started at the bottom of 
i the ladder. Tliey climbed because they worked 
[and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
[were prepared. OTTAWA, Canada

NSfART AN f

x

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
-ASAVINGS * ACCOUNT

213 Branché* in Canada. r. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY ONTARIO SOAP AND 
0BL COMPANY

ones »po-
vmn«<L is

MONTREAL , j

Reserve Fund $7,600,000.Capital $7,000.000.
Total Auets over $126,000,000. Lahrlenrln* «We, Gmm. Seeps. 

Metal Polish, Cylinder,Alert To Coolie Menace
Machine. Motor and

Orraaee and ’wlate. Motor OarWashington.—Reports to Aff. of 1. 
headquarter* show that trade union 
ists in every *ectien of the eountry 
are alert to the menace of eoelie labor, 
and to the designs of those who would 
permit Hawaiian sugar planters im
porting this labor under bond for 
five years. Trade unionist* renlire 
the effect of this peonage on Hawai
ian workers and thev also realize 
that with this principle established 
it would be but a short time before 
it would be applied to the United 
States on the grouad that it ia 
to ask sugar planters ia tide country 
to eompete with cootie labor; The 
next step would be ia the fruit in
dustry of the Pacifie c<»a*t, followed 
by railroad managers and captains of 
industry for this cheapest labor in 
the world.

The views of these employer* is 
shown when skip owner* recently de
nied the request of seamen and marine 
• n gin eers to agree to give American 
eitiren* first preference in employ 

The United

Supplie». 
Cylinder Oils,CO-OPERATION Varnish. Umswd sod Liquid

40 Dlck.ni Avff, TORONTO. 
Phone Oerrnrd 5892 HtiDON, HEBERT S CO.

Every Ottawa Dairy Saltimao is a co partner in the 
Company in that hi» salary it based upon the turn
over. «V

Every quart of ir <lk he sells to an old or new customer 
adds to hih iocoftie.

4L Limited

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

— I

I AMES DAVIDSON’S SONS
LUMBER

fair

Reworking conditions are superior 
of tahbr irt other titre*. U eveÇf >#itâiK* they earn* 
• decent, respectable, living wage.

to the skme class

MONTREAL.^lattr=z- .«cxroaa. .v.JfecxK..a-at»-aâisgU ■7
BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBLR 
SASH DfXIRS. R1JNDS ETC 

BFAVEP BO ARD AND W AU -BOARDS

•TTAWA rHOKES SHFH.WOOD 214, 215, 211, 217, 21» 
OTTAWA, oirr.

I 16 DeBmeUe Street CANADA
8| 4iwifin.
Out UfrWri
Vas Hut» Ktt» , 
As Cric, ut I 

Mil* Dsns. y[

* RAI ORA
r not i Lti

DAtt y.
* runs:

■>Qu«. lisa

t

1
The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.

Manufacturers RU BER OED ROOFING
62 VICTORIA SQUARE

States shipping
board sustained the ship owners ia
thttr position.

M09TREAL1 J

Miners Won’t Be Knffed -Mv... «

McAULlFFE-DAVlS LUMBER CO. THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

flswSsM, P».—If Thoms. H. Wat 
kins, wee tkrewing ont » “fseUr” 
when U sBffgsstsd wxgo^redustions 
for minors ia this district, he rs

et. Mr.
Wotkiee is president of the Penssyt 

vaole coal and eoke .„rporation. A 
meat srxffe-eet opeerh by kirn has 
here given wide eireulatino, and Ike *
SMhShmM:

i min h•••-

reived an unexpected

Wholesale and Retail Atatti $1,0$3,906.07 
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS $361,777.97

COMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

misera reply, “Ko brakes 
BO woffe reduction.;’ The eool owe 
er wools wages reduced sod Ike min-

Instpe iCithJhe 0ld Canadian
“LONDON MUTUAL”

and keep your money at home.
era to sever eonoeetior with the 
United Mine Workers To *11 of i 
whteh the workers reply. -'Not. »*y ’ ■ ! 
And the hogaage thev el* is so plain 
thot- Mr. W,tkT„, e*n nnder«ton4.

So .uggosUo. i. made bv th, ,>ml - 
iwner that hi. proSto he iw Mff ' 

*1»1.*79; la HOT, I

11X

OTTAWA, Canada. t
g miilMwm. pnsidi .1

H end Office :, 33 Scott St - TORONTO
v
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WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT'S WHY WE

LOOK POE THIS IN ALL TOUR

WATERMARK STATIONERY.
•N cr*

U Means Satisfaction To Yon.
Aril Voui Printer. He Knows

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MTU* LTD.. MONTREAL.

National Trust 
Company

Executor . Administrât» 
Trustee

< epKal Paid-np

18-32 Kin* Bast. TORONTO

\

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

M

a good thing

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy
YOU CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE ,G<^OD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR Si MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS

/

---- ;o:-----
Write for particulars: THE

GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA. 

jo* Bay and Richmond Streets TORONTO.
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The “Continental Limited” Lve. Ottawa (££2) 12.20
For North Bay, T. (J N..O. points, Cochrane, Winnipeg 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert. Vancouver, and Victoria
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA [ ■

INCORPORATED 1869.
With oar chain of 686 Branches throughout Cue. 

mU. the West Indies, etc., we offer a complete I 
banking service to the business puhtie. There is e

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every brunch.
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SZ Industrial Review From Many Sources §j
The Fight To Break The

Unions sevêpanàrge citie* in th* «ML we
hâve already feed reports of mtasio*s 

. . . « . . . . . a and lodging house# filling np wit*
Just what to do the chambers of hungry, unemployed worker*. That presented thus far to the law of laws 

commerce, tb- employers amona^ htntiuese mea are looking to these een- governing wages. They are snhetan- 
usings, étions to help break union “arm- tially as follows? 

the Republican Pubbeity Aviation, gwer» ia^ freely mi mit ted; although The wage fua* theory, snggeeted by 
and other like-minded organisations one prominent employer put it p»*r Adam Hmith and developed by his fol- 
actaallv mean when they proclaim a trifle bluntly when he said lowers, as engiaaBy stated is that
t^e open shop as the new slogait the otb,r day: “The uaion man is wages, like everythin* else, are gov 
of Americanism 1 It is importas! not M ^œky as he was just before erned by supply sad demand, sad in 
to find oat, for the labor struggles of tkV’eleetlon. In a little while he wilt the aggregate depend on tho proper 
the next few years, will center ^ eating out of hio eny.loyers ‘ Hôn of Is Ik* re m to the capital avail
around that issue, and the publie « haBg.f fhe unipna are weakeaed as able for employing labor, this capital
already .being “educated by the s fighting force by their jurialietion- being denominated a “wage fund.** 
familiar methods of cheap props a| divisions, their ÆÉ^s^rvatàsa and This wage fund theory naturally 
gauds tb a proper attitude in the ptfW.eepa|i(Hi wily pettv polities. It leads to and did historically lead to

tier. The employers havt^ned to g pWi moreov*. that at pteaoat the German socialist theory of the
" •-••7 iM1,"8 wh* th* 0Pen «hopesmjmiga >pàWie *vmpa,hy does not turn to or iron law of wages. According to this
Established 1864. J implies; they hp%e named it the Ubor. Accusations of “la- theorv, wages under compétition een

| ■4 American plaii of eatoloyssaet, , pxoUteering“ —largely unjustified never be higher than that which will
land in the words of the '‘Delias —aàd revelations; such aa those lately just support tho laborer sad enable
Chamber of Commerce Open Hhop in New York, of the corraptian him to reaew his kiad- The ‘German
Hquare Deal Ass^MStion, the open 0f individual labor leaders have hurt socialists claimed that under the in
shop is “the otthr wey to cure radie th<i workers' cause in the public mind, tense struggle to lie, the laborer coaid 
slism’ sad has been inaugurated w _ not be auflcientlv educated, and that
“to protect personal liberty and prop th* aMl8*an5£ l*e the onlv waq wai to stop competition
erty right by seeing that nonunion, political pasty in power-is Washing and in'trodu'e socialism which would 
workers have au equal chanee with I ton the employer* lead to education rather than depend
workers who belong to umçh*. It to feel ho{*efuL on education to lead to social»».
is inevitable that Americans should ^however, may mddify the out com of ^ theorv arose The
r~,*md Wtfcrt»Uy V.Uh, pro «h.ir drive. U the J-rM-T £ throrv “I. oî
poul that ell men mint have mo praroon tor», ont , ro wmer ». «ha» tTU(. wl|rl m. theory
“"I»»1 ehoure ’ It tl,e open .hop ««'din* believe to be »•>■'<«’ one, M thm, U(. theory end
means an equal chance the open shop the labor situation will change. The ita* socialistic eorollarv are wholly 
propaganda Will be eoev to emdoet. Federol Beeerve monthly bulletto, the ud that wages depend upon the

Anumlut, th. eurrrut report at tho proiB„ivl, of ^ Woge.^iTUye, 
H.rv.rd Committee on Eronomt. Re Bet aepemlent upon Capital. be

l,h'.n'”S‘hlcV "* *b! e.uee met, withont enpiUI ran and
National City Bnk .1 •*««■» • B„CT d(1 ,„pU>I |Bbe,, provided they 
eaera erpeet.Uoa that a th„ Uhl(rFr> ,„p|„„d with
»' « ‘VT »«Y° V ... ebv' produee enough value to enable them

ou. that the employer. of the eoun £ laborer out »< the produet

z zz ^ “•
and unemployment and the vast 
pamphleteering campaign of organ 
ized business can do more than de
feat individual unions in weak lay 
dustriee and they may have the aahr 
tary effect of forcing 
file to think in oth*a 
*tr?.#fffve terms. Meanwhile the poor 
publie, victimized like the 'labor 
unions by the literary deluge sent out 
by the employers, should keép firmly 
in mind the true meaning Of the op* 
en shop.

Substance Not Shadow on « “•
Another th<-ory ta therefore presented, 
namely, Henry George’s theory of 

j wages. Wages cannot be lower, he 
There have been six mata reasons j says, than men can get by working for

tHtmselvca without paying rent, be
cause men prefer to work for the 
selves, and will only work for an e« 
plover provided he will pay more than 
they gH by working for theamelv 

We come now to the last general 
theory which has bees propounded, 
the theory that wages depend, as ia 
any other ease of value, on the 
final or fiscal value of the laborer. 
This theory is rather a way of looking 
a* thing* than the statement of a de
finite law. It simply states that bo 
definite law of wages can be laid 
down. Each worker will get what 
his labor is worth to the employer at 
the time^his wage is decided upon.

All of the foregoing laws of wages 
contain elements of truth. Thus the 
wfijgV theory has some. 80 with nil 
theories. The standard of living, the 
margin of production, the productiv 
it y of -labor, do all affect wages. 
Wage* are the resultant of many 
economic forces. This se«*m* today 
all that économiste can any. Trade 
unionsim oM the other hand is not so 
much concerned in propounding the 
ones. It actually and constantly 
raises wages, lessens the working 
hours and improves the e-onditions of 
work and thus for has not greatly 
concerned by what theory or combin 
ation of tehories these ends have been 
obtained.—Matthew Woll.

can *ecure.<

Let Us Be of Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad /

' CTpRANSFERS of money to all parts
i x of the world, by draft, post 

remittance, or -cable, can be 
made through this Bank quickly and at 

„ r advantageous rates.

Wages

OapitO Paid Op and Swerve» ... $ S6.OO0.OOO
.... $667.000.000Heed OWeêîba^treet OF CANADA

X.391 Branchea in Canada
extending troro the Atlantic to the Padftcl

TEL MAIN 176-8783
MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED

iHdai-rtal t lwmM» Kmrtiw n »»d ‘"^t j | p|TQ D. DONNELLY, Umited
Cartage Oontraetwi 

Office—63 MURRAY STREET,MONTREAL MONTREAL.•The lArgem and Best Mulpprd lorsmcrrtsl lmhoral«»rt.-e 
In Canada."

What the term implies, however, is 
something quite different. The open 
shop, as the Executive Council of the 
American Federation of Labor has 
said, is in erect 
union shop. The 
non union men 
equal terme an 
is in feet nothing more than an ami
able fiction. The primary object of 
labor organization is collective bar
gaining between the employer and 
the union. The object of the open 
shop is to eliminate collective bar
gaining and to substitute dealings 
with the individual worker. If col
lective bargaining is eliminated, the 
union is killed ; a worker might aa well 
join a golf chib as a union in an open 
shop. The open shop, then, becomes 
n non-union shop and the meaning of 
the present campaign 
The New York World

DOMINION TEX I1LE CO .LimitedArmstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limited

003 MeOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL. Que., 
and Toronto. Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

HinuiL
e.ur.iTiNi.u-., h— whit, u„, uiiM. rma

Ibrnlss* Sklrtlss*. WINm* $ ’•••#•* I .wee t'lwthe '
III* Itrllle etellee Bwreen V»«eew FewHe •

1tice simply a noa- 
Idea of onioa and 

\competing for jobs on 
d working side by side

New Regulations Having 
Effect

Tewrlllee I ere.Rlaahrli, N Fwl mm4 ••Bee Here seeS 6» wnnefaeter-ere •• nSkei *»Im treSre,AJ\L'h;,,,TfPl,°h7LoL^^,rMf3E A falling-off in overee« immlgr.- 

,«n for tli, * Moital horrow.il thL *° fnnndn is nttrihnted by a
'UbJ ih.mJlvL Î»? I«a ofllfiat of the Dopartmont of

' V Immigration and Moduli.», to the
money qualification rule, whieh re

n«.,«*rily ri» nnd fall .«h produr V*
tion, but arr of.ra low», when pro- SSÎ’.îïaW aîmJÏ Am, of
durtiou i. high», b»..» of « «lied ,’“"'7, 
ovrrprodurtioa dinoharg.» laborer». * P* f ,|
and matriallr lower, tlmir inromr. '"P/'T'; *

";n7„‘;;wH.t,h,z^„trhiL,wr„,r^ tZ+w;*™»*znziidrr* thr lowr.t level upon which he ,h*T
ran live, fomprtitioo it argura, ran tW"* *• •nbmit »® “• 
reduce wages to the lowest limit he A bona fide farmer who intends go- 
will work for, because he wilfthen »ng on the land was always welcome 

rather than work, or so etrenu- to Canada, 
oualy organise a strike that wages will The unemployment situation how- 
have to rise. ever, made it a kindness to the im-

Again other critics aav that wages migrant to enforce regulations in re
do not so much depend on the stand- gard to money qualifications, with 
anh of living as the standard of living rigidity.
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO- ■—h-ibecomes clear, 
put the matter 

very plainly when it said last week 
that “the champions of the open shop 
ars not actuated by any patriotic im 
pulse whatever. They believe that 
the open «hop is more profitable to 
themselves than the closed shop sad 
that to destroy the unions would put 

ey in their pockets. That is all 
there is to the controversy. The 
open shop advocates wear a 
patriotism because they are afraid 
to meet the economic issue.’’ Ia the 
face of the obvious iatenf behind the 
open shop campaign the noble spec 
taels of the embattled employers of 
America rising ia defease of the 
“personal liberty” of their employ
ees takes oa a comic aspect, while the 
elaim of the employers that thev seek 
to increase production must, in the 
present state of the market at least, 
be largely discounted.

and Decorator.—Painter
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Office:

Relief by Popular 
Subscription?

No» 1. 8C. Moauwal. P.Q. Mala TIM. Private Kichasp.

Halifas, NJB.—Funds toward the 
relief of the unemployment situation 
in this city will be raised, it is hoped 
by popular subscription. At meeting 
of the city council a committee of 
four aldermen was appointed to act 
aa a permanent unemployment com
mittee.

ooNeuvr sk of KKASEK. BRACE & COM PAN I. Limited
Contracting Engineer».

The Linde Cuudian Refrigeration Co.F. H. HOPKINS 6 CO.. Limited
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RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARIN It SUffLUB 83 Craig Street West MontrealBranches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Cnlgnry, Vancouver.

Mayor John 8. Parker announced 
that he had issued to social service 
workers cheeks chargeable to his own 
account of a sufficient amount to cov
er immediately say cases of actaal 
want among the unemployed, but ex
pressed the hope that a public fund 
would be raised to look after the
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Winter, the industrial depression, 
and the disorganisation of the forces 
•f )ahor have jedaed to help the open l matter.

ufactur
Hesd Offlet: 427 8t Patrick Street, MoetreeL
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CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, United Flooring That Wears;

Th,r, are lew nroro thei ere eebleet to greet* vt- 
bretton then tho* In osr Sheet Moral reentry, yet 
they ohew ne effeeto of the otroln This la he*e* 
they ere oovor.d with R*k Meatle rteertng. Rook 
MooWn In elnetle end reallirot. * daw not creek 

sad Is deot end tUmp proot 
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